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Some appetizers



The popular (but rather misleading) UHC cube

• According to the UHC cube, 
UHC is about 
• Extending coverage to those 

who aren’t covered

• Expanding the range of 
services covered to those 
with coverage 

• Reducing cost-sharing among 
those with coverage 

Monitoring Progress towards Universal Health Coverage at Country and Global Levels. Boerma T, Eozenou P, Evans D, Evans T, Kieny MP, Wagstaff, A. (2014) Monitoring Progress towards 
Universal Health Coverage at Country and Global Levels. PLoS Med 11(9): e1001731. doi: 10.1371/journal.pmed.1001731



Actually “extending coverage to those who 
aren’t covered” is a non-issue
• Everyone in the world is 

covered by subsidized 
public health facilities 
operated by the MOH

• Some people are also
covered by a formal 
health insurance scheme, 
e.g. 
• a (contributory) social 

health insurance scheme, 
or 

• a private health insurance 
scheme



By the same token, we can’t measure UHC by seeing 
which countries have everyone in “a scheme”

MAX FISHER  JUN 28, 2012 The Atlantic magazine “Here's a Map of the Countries That Provide Universal Health Care (America's Still Not on It)”



What’s not covered is an issue. Promises are often 
vague—reality is starker and costly to document
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Quality a major challenge: Even in a hypothetical 
case, providers ask too little and do few few exams

World Bank, “Quality and Equity in Basic Health Care Services in Vietnam: Findings from the 2015 Vietnam District and Commune Health Facility Survey”, June 2016



Out-of-pocket expenditures large % of health expend. in 
some countries, but do they cause hardship?



What we’d like to know about UHC

A measure to know how close we are 
to achieving it Steps we might take to get there



Measuring progress towards UHC



A definition of UHC

Everyone – irrespective of their 
ability-to-pay – gets the health care 
they need

AND

Nobody suffers financial hardship as 
a result of getting the care they 
need 



Assessing service coverage (in health)



Service coverage: mammogram coverage at 
the population level



Capturing the quality of care by shifting from 
‘coverage’ to ‘effective coverage’
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ANC = 4+ antenatal care visits. Effective ANC = 4+ antenatal care visits plus received blood test and had blood pressure measured



Service coverage: 5-year inpatient admission 
rate



Stratifying by ‘wealth’ in health surveys using 
asset ownership and housing characteristics 

Clockwise: Western Samoa, China, Bhutan,  Mali, Cuba, USA



Mammogram coverage mostly prorich

LARGE and green is better!



Inpatient admissions often propoor

LARGE(ISH) and green is better!



Assessing financial protection (in health)



Health out-of-pocket spending as % of 
household consumption 
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Out-of-pocket expenditures contribution to 
the poverty gap around the world 

$4.00 poverty line at PPP



Getting to UHC



Up the steps to UHC

‘Schemes’ 
for different 
groups

Revenues

Pooling

Purchasing

Delivery

UHC



Do the steps actually work? 



Cambodia’s success: performance-based financing 
(PBF) vs. maternal voucher (MV) interventions?

• Cambodia has improved its maternal and child health indicators

• It experimented with performance-based financing, and maternal 
vouchers. MCH interventions were targeted in both

• How did the programs changed averages and inequalities?

• Very limited use of randomization in development of the two 
schemes. But they were rolled out in a staggered fashion across 
health districts over time, and independently of one another—
generalized diffs-in-diffs or ‘step wedge’ design 

• Authors allow impacts to differ between poorest 40% and the rest. 
Can use results to see effects on level and inequality



Cambodia’s success: performance-based financing 
(PBF) vs. maternal voucher (MV) interventions?
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Thailand's success in reducing CATA: deeper insurance 
coverage for households not in formal sector?

• Thailand has reduced the incidence of 
catastrophic out-of-pocket expenditures 

• In 2002, Thailand brought households not 
covered by formal-sector & civil servants 
schemes (~80% of pop.) into a formal 
“Universal Coverage” (UC) scheme

• It also changed the incentives facing public 
providers

• Did the reform help? 

• Comparing pre-post changes in treatment 
group (UC) and control group (formal-sector 
workers & civil servants), we can see UC 
reform’s effect on CATA

• Reform accounts for all (and more) of the 
observed reduction in CATA in the population 
as a whole
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Other emerging evidence 

Effects (beneficial) on financial 
protection of new ‘insurance scheme’

Country Effect

China No

Georgia Yes

India Yes

Indonesia No

Mexico Yes

Thailand Yes

Turkey No

Vietnam Yes

Other programs 

• Effects of ‘schemes’ for specific 
services, e.g. maternal and child 
health 

• Vouchers, e.g. for maternity care

• Conditional cash transfer 
programs

• Pay-for-performance schemes 
for primary and hospital care



• Concepts: UHC is about ensuring everyone – irrespective of their ability to 
pay – gets the health care they need, without suffering financial hardship
• Vital to look beyond “being covered” to the advice and care people actually get 

relative to their need, and the payments they actually make relative to their ability-
to-pay

• Metrics: Need systematic tracking; not just aggregates, but by income or 
‘wealth’ group. Good data are key 

• Possible steps to success (no set path): formal schemes for underserved 
groups; raising (and targeting) additional revenues; broader pooling; 
purchasing (benefit packages to clarify entitlements and responsibilities; 
mixed payment systems to enhance accountability); delivery (broadening 
out)

• Evidence-based policymaking: feeding metrics and evaluation efforts into 
policymaking; iterating along the road to UHC



Further reading


